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Herr Nashan then couples up the B and A stars into a white 
group, and F and G into a yellow group, and the K and M 
stars into a red group, and concludes that the relative number 
of white stars decreases with increasing parallaxes, while the 
relative number of the red stars increases with increasing 
parallaxes, a result similar to that obtained with colour alone. 
The (lommunication concludes with the list of the 246 stars 
employed, giving their positions for 1900'0, a parallax, type 
of spectrum and colour. 

[Nature.} 

Memoranda for Observers. 
[Standard Time of India is adopted in these Memoranda.} 

For the month of June 1914. 

Sidereal time at 8 p,m. 
H. M. S. 

June 1st 12 36 54 

" 
8th 12 4 3() 

" 15th 13 32 . 6 

" 
22nd ••• 13 59 42 

" 
29th ... 14 27 18 

Fr?ln ~his table the constellations visible during the 
everungs ill June can be ascertained by a reference to a star 
chart, as the above hours of sidereal time represent the hours 
of Right Ascension on the meridian. 

Pltases of the Moon. 
R. M. 

June 1st First Quarter ... 7 33 P.M • 

" 
8th Full Moon 10 48 A.M. 

" 
15th Last Quarter 7 50 P,M, .. 23rd New Moon 9 3 
bOth Firat Quarter 

I> 

" 12 54 .. 
Meteors. " 

Radia.nt. Charaoter. 
:a. A. Dec. 

May-June 
JJlay-June-July 
J une-J uly-A ug. 
. June 4th-13th 

35So + 39° Swift j streaks, 
2520 - 21 0 Slow; trains. 
3020 +230 Swift • 
3120 + 61 0 , Swift; streaks. 
3350 + 57° Swift. -. 20th 
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The Planets. _ 
M e1'Cury--Is an evening star throughout the month, and 

'Will be at greatest elongation, 24° 55' East, on the 19th and 
will therefore be visible for about fourteen days before and 
after that date. 

TTen.tM-Is also an evening star throughout the month, set~ 
ting two hours aftex' the Sun on the 1st and about two and a. 
half hours after on the 30th. 

Mars-Is also an evening star and has mo,"ed ihto Leo 
where he sets about four and a half hours after the Sun. Po
sition on the 15th R.A. 9'46, Dec. 14° 47' North. 

Jupiter-A morning star, continues in Capricornus, rising 
seven hours before the Sun on the 1st and nine hours before 
on the 30th. He will therefore be visible above the south
eastern horizon about the middle of the month at midnight. 
Position on the 15th R.A. 21'39, Dec. 14° 51' South. 

Saturn-Is an e\Tening star until the 13th Mld is then in 
oonjullot-ion with the Sun, and becomes a morning star until 
Deoember 21st. Position on the 15th R.A. 5'25, Dec. 20° 
55' North. 

Uranus-Is in Capricotnus. Position on the 15th R. A. 
20'55, Deo. 18° 1~ South. 

Nept'uner-Is in Cancer. Position on the 15th B.A. 7'54, 
Dec. 20" .26' North. 

Notices of the Society. 
Election of Members. 

'I'Blll attention of members iii invited to Bye-Law No. 14:. 
regula.ting the election of persons who desire to join the 
Sooiety. It is h~ped t,hat those who are already meIllbel1!l 
-will induce ot·bers to join. Forms of application can be had 
from the Secretary. 

Cbange of Addresses. 
It is particularly requested that 'When members change 

their addresses) they wHl kindly notify the new address to 
the St'cretary. The omission to do thiS-is-likely. to oause the 
IOl!ls of the JOURNA.LS and other communications. 
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